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TEN-YEAR PIN Mrs. Louis* ,rt«r, 2277 241st St., Lomita, 
Was presented her 10-year pin in recognition of her years of 
service to Newberry's store. Mrs. Carter works in the down* 
town Torrance Newberry's.

Steps to Improve Freeway 
Safety Recommended by Hahn

On motion of Supervisor 
Kenneth Hahn, the Board of 
Sup'ervisors this week re 
quested the State Highway 
Department to take immedi 
ate steps to improve safety 
on the freeways in Los An 
geles County by providing 
more and better signs at off-' 
ramps and on-ramps. !

"Because of the way In' 
 which some of the entrances 
and exits to the freeways

diate action to provide addi 
tional signs and markings to 
make sure that motorists are 
protected against entering the 
wrong ramp.

"Perhaps a sign reading 
'Stop Danger. You are en 
tering the freeway on the 
wrong ramp' should be plac 
ed a few feet from the end 
of the off-ramp to alert mo 
torists," Hahn suggested.

Anniversary
wrong ramp and have a head- MA^I**! hlf Alltiatfl
on collision," Supervisor Hahn I^W»*i Vj A%II3TUTV
declared. "Savings to policyholders of

He pointed out that at a Jan estimated half-billion dol
number of locations the off- 
ramps and the on-ramps are

lars in premiums during the 
past 30 years" were announ-

located adjacent to each oth- ced by Judfton B. Branch, 
er, separated only by a curb- president of Allstate Insur
ing.

This situation exists on the 
Harbor freeway at Manches 
ter Ave. and El Segundo

ance Companies, in celebra 
tion of Allstate's 30th birth 
day last Monday.

More than 16,000 Allstate
BJvd. and at a number of oth-.employees marked the anni- 

'miranees as well as at a versary in the company's 
; !: f,pr of locations on other;more than 1450 locations 
   - riys in Los A n gel e s ! throughout the United States 

tv, the supervisor said, and Canada. 
a motorist misses the Branch listed 30 of t h e 
s'n which states 'Do Notj"most significant" Allstate in- 

on the off-ramp, he; novations and practices which 
easily try to enter the!have brought greater conven 
es y from the wrong jjenee, benefits and protection 

This has happened a to its rapidly growing policy- 
<r of tiroes and has re- holder family through tti

in serious accidents/
stated.
uggested that the State 

wav Penartment study 
  roblem and take imme-

SARC Meets, 
(•lives Awards

! meeting of the South-
\ssociation for Retarded
on was a steak dinner,

/M nt the Knights of Oolum-
ig Hall in Redondo Beach.
-- was a joint project of

togram and ways and
 «*ans commit.teeH, headed by

years.
"Development of new, mod 

em insurance procedures 
have helped Allstate main 
tain rates wnich over the 
years generally have aver 
aged well below those of most 
other companies," they de 
clared.

"These low rates have 
saved more than a half bil 
lion dollars as compared to 
premiums they would have 
paid at standard rates," they 
said.

"The largest full-time sal 
aried claim staff in the auto-

I W<A4 *f? Vr*.S*lfllll*'t,V*'r>, I IV. «*«*>*,* &SYI 1.1   1 A *  « 1

v; J. Smith and Mrs. John mobile industry the second 
Kr " nman major item on the Allstate 

1 -Milowing the dinner, Har- anniversary list of achieve- 
o!d F. Ritz, president of the menls - Paid out Tnore than

soHation, presented certifi- 
ites of appreciation for help 
" j ^'ipport given to the as-

on.
;. Cullum, president, ac-

$200,000,00 in claims during 
198 alone," Branch pointed 
out.

The company's "Teenage 
Pattern" survey completed in

pted'on behalf of'the North ,1960,' focused international at-
i nee Lions (,'lub, who tention on the effects of cars

*J**./tl»:» *.> J I* f/  TV I A W . . , . J» 1   1

a Christmas tree on the school grades of high
lot, proceeds of which were 
donated to the Southwest As- 
iociation's Building Fund. 
£ YOUTH ACTIVITY

school boys and
Formation of the Allstate 

Women's Division in 
recognized the increasing role 
of women in traffic safety 

C. Larson. president of (anfi the importance of their
© Camino Kiwanis, accepted 
tor that organiaztion, who 
through their Youth Activity 
Committee have sponsored 
outings for the mentally re 
tarded, and have supplied 
flags and equipment for the 
Boy Scout and Cub Scout 
troops.

Individual awards were 
made to Mrs. Adolph Gileck 
for her work as Activity 
Chairman, and to Leroy For- 
Bythe for hi.s tireless efforts M/A4-gp 
toward establishment of an . . _ 
activity center. '<ive Hlv<?  Io th « Fu-

viewpoint on insurance.
Branch pledged his com 

pany to continued leadership 
in accident prevention 
through the Allstate Safety 
Crusade, one of the most 
comprehensive company- 
sponsored accident preven 
tion programs in the United 
States and Canada.

Door prizes wore won by 
...i' Hon. .Judge Donald Arm 
strong of Red on do Beach, 
Jdnnny K a r 1 i n, and Mrs. 
Adolph Oileck. Dancing fol 
lowed the dinner.

The Southwest Association 
for Retarded Children is a 
non-profit organization dedi- 
r;if< •<} lo brining the mentally 
r<-i.;ji ill 'I. \]' ''lings are open 
to the public. The next meet 
ing will be held Thursday, 

iy 4, 7:.'K) p.m. at the cafe- 
< ium of Columbia School, 
.02 West With St., Torrance. 

i,I ,..,,. , provided.

J n- KKINS DINE
nt diners at The Pen

! restaurant in Manhat-
ach were Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Perrin of Torrance j
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom F.i

ture," a motion picture story 
of water and its role in t h e 
destiny of LOH Angeles, will 
be shown to an open meeting 
of St. Patrick's Council, 
Knights of Columbus, on 
Tuesday evening, April 25. in 
St. Joseph's Hall, according 
to Grand Knight Gene Sulli 
van.

The Civic Night program 
will be highlighted by Charles 
Robinson Jr., who will speak 
to the members and their 
wives following the film.

Robinson is supervisor of 
dealer relations with the De 
partment of Water and Pow 
er, a member of the depart 
ment's speakers club and a 
graduate of Loyola Univer 
sity and USC.

Council Activity chairman 
Stan Turkus has promised re 
freshments at the conclusion

on of Hollywood Riviera.of the meeting.

DRUG STORE

1327

El Prado 
Torrance

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

FOR YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Just like your doctor, our pharmacists must also 

keep informed of new drugs, and must constantly 

stay alert to medical research. They act as your doctor's partner in

safeguarding your health. For safety's sake, have 

all your prescriptions filled here.

PRICES EFFECTIVE APRIL 20 THROUGH 23 

LIMIT RIGHTS RESERVED

ion
MARCAL

NAPKINS

COLGATE

TOOTH 
PASTE

LY

$

ASST. COLORS 

80 CT

BATH 
TOWELS

CANNON

KITCHEN CHARM

WAX PAPER10*

FAMILY 
SIZE

BERMUDA 
SHORTS
Ladies, Wide Asst.

466

Reg. 83c  «.
QjQCjQit^^' '•""•^"^———

PALMOLIVE
BEAUTY 

SOAP

So Kind

To Your

Skin

PUSH 
BROOM

For Outdoor*

,0

GAS 
CANS

with Spout & Vent

TRANSISTOR

RADIO
CAPRI All Transistor

A 66

TRANSISTOR

RADIO
AFCO, 6-Transistor

T.V. 
STAND

BUCK

CUFF LINK AND 
TIE BAR 

SETS
"0

OSCILLATING 
SPRINKLER

EVERA1N

99
R«g. 6.95

ZORIES
All Sizes 

AAens 
Childs

Womens

it* 4 4

CAR 
iCUSHION
i AIR COOL 

Assr. Colors
-147

900-CALORIE 
DIET

CHARM CAl

,0

TV TRAY TABLE
King Size 

With Brass Legs
2.49

PILLOW 
CASES

Full Slz«, Whit*

00

CHARCOAL 
BRIQUETS

Royal Oak, 10-lb.Bag

BUBBLE 
BATH

GIANT

SURF BOARD
R«g. $5.95

SHOWER 
CAPS
Terry Lined

«

Reg. 59e

TRANSISTOR 
BATTERIES

9-Volt»

150 Cnt. 
Wet Strength

ZEE

PANTS 
GREASER

SET: r n " Boys44.

STRAWBERRY 
'RESERVES

44-oz. Jar, 
Pure Fruit

CHROME

GARDEN 
TOOLS

39
• HOE
  CULTIVATOR
• TROWEL
• TRANSPLANTERS

CHASE'S

BUG 
BOMB

ARTIFICIAL 
FLOWERS
10 ^ 88'

CROWN PRINCE

CAR 
MATS
Ats't. 
Color*

VISOR

VALET
Reg. 98c

Attach to Sun Visor

,0

BOOK 
MATCHES

CARTON

1000 
Lights

DOG
FOOD

LUNCH BAGS
MC COWN

ZEE

C.n,


